
LUCE BROS.

CASH STORES,

122 N. Main Avenue, Scranton,

363 Main Street, Taylor.

Luce Bros.' Best Pat Flour, $8.fi5

24 lbs. Granulated Sugar, 1.00

30 His. C Sugar 1.00

Fancy Full Cream Cheese, 12c

1 doz. linest cold packed Tomatoes, S0('

Stower's Sugar Cured Hams, ) Ull'

Stower's Choice Light Hacon, 7

Fancy Delaware County Butter, i'lv

Stower's Pure Leaf Lard, IOC

Clark & Snover Tobacco, JlliC

5 lbs. Choice Tea, - S1.00

ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

I'assinji K vents of the Day on the
West Side of the City Noted.

TWO COITLES I'MTED rOK LU'Ii

Miss Kati) Powell I nitod to Hurry W rig-Ic-

in Simpson M. 1'. Church-Mi- ss

Myrtle Milliard Becomes Mis. II. 1.
kingslcy-Oth- er News Items.

Miss Kate Powell, of North Main
nvenue, ami Hurry Wrigley, of Twelfth
street, were married yesterday nt hlirh
noun in the Simpson Methodist Episco-
pal church. The ceremony was per-
formed by Hew Abel Wrigley, of n,

Pa., an uncle of the Broom.
The church was tilled with the nu-
merous friends of the young couple
and prettily decorated. Around the
pulpit were arranged tropical plants,
cut flowers and ferns.

At precisely 12 o'clock Miss Powell
and her cousin, David Jones, preceded
by the ushers, entered the front door of
the church, and the groom and attend-
ant entered through a rear door. They
met at the altar, where the nuptial
knot was tied. The bride was attired
in a pretty continue of tinted ecru,
trimmed with lace and silk, and car-
ried roses. The bridesmaid. Miss Kate
Davis, of Bromley avenue, wore a dove
colored serge with lace trimmings. She
wore a bouqut t of carnations. The
groomsman was Joseph Wrigley. As
the party entered a wedding march
from "Lohengrin" was played on the
organ by Frank Reynolds, and they
departed to the sweet strains of Men-
delssohn's march. During the cere-
mony the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
Church choir, under the direction of
Professor William W. Jones, rendered a
rlmrus. The ushers were Ooorge
Thomas, (leorge Oberdorfer, Arthur
Van Curder and Harry Edwards. After
'the ceremony the bridal party were
driven to the groom's home at ;;07
i sireei, wnere. a weuuing dinner
was served.

.(mong ine ncauuriii wedding gifts
were: A dinner set of i:!0 pieces by the
Sir Knights of Pleasure club, of which
Mr. Wrigley Is a member; an onyx table
and vase from the members of the
Simpson Methodist Kpi5icnp.il church
choir, of which. Sir. and Mrs. Wrigley
are members; a silver tea set and many
other choice presents were received.

Among the out of town guests were:
R.-v- . Abel Wrigley and daughter,
Louise, of Carvertown; Mr. and Mrs.
Colvin. of Clark's Summit; Mlsr.es
Sarah Davles and Rachel Jones, of Ply-
mouth, and Miss Ada Carr, of Faetory-rill- e.

Kingslcy-.Milllar- Niiptiuls.
A very pretty wedding ceremony was

ithat which united H. P. Kingsley, of
Ninth street, and Miss Myrtle Milliard,
of Bromley avenue. It was performed
at the home of Rev. Frederick A.
Frieker, rector of St. John's Gorman
Catholic church, at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning. The bridesmaids were Misses
Carrie Nyhart, of Taylor, and Georgle
Johnson, of .Scranton. The groomsmen
were J. Kingsley, brother of the groom,
and E. II. Millard, brother of the bride.

The brid was attired In a costume
of lavender silk and carried white roses.
The bridesmaids were in cream silk and
carried carnations. After the cere-
mony the bridal party repaired to Oh

bride's home on South Bromley ave-
nue, where a wedding dinner was served
by Caterer White. The young couple
left on u Delaware, Lackawanna and
Weptern train for a two week's visit at
Philadelphia and Atlantic City. They
will reside on this side.

Ilrlcf Notes of Interest.
Benjamin Smith, proprietor of Smith's

hotel, 1s very lit.
Miss Abble Hancock, of Eynon street,

U In Philadelphia.
Thomas Ford, of Plttston, Is visiting

West Side friends.
The employes of the Oapouse colliery

received their "pay on Tuesday.
John H. Williams, of South Main ave-

nue, Is In Neath, Bradford county, on
business.

Mine Inspector C. M. Williams, of
"Wilkes-Barr- e, was a visitor on this
sde yesterday. '

Mail Carrier John It. Phillips, of
South Main avenue, has resumed duly
after a short Illness.

David Richards will take a choir to
Olyphant on St. Patrick's day to com-
pete; on "The Rlvulft."

Ths members of St. David's Episco-
pal church will give an entertainment
on the evening of Feb. 22.

An entertainment will be conducted
In the Plymouth Congregational church
on Washington's birthday.

iph new and handsome residence of
,D.iggIst D. M. Jones, in South Main
OVtVUe. Is nearlv comidetert.

E, "J. Davles, of Nonth Main avenue,
has vompleted his Installation Hour for
mo Knights of Pythias In the first dls
trlet of Lackawanna countv.

All young men are Invited to use the
Hyde- - Park free library and reading
rooms on - South Main a venue. The
library contains a large list of books
ami periodicals.

"Nancy Hanks," a handsome double
coasting 'Douaielgh, ,has made its .p
(pearance on the hills. It is owned by
Jotlin WeVtlinir. Arthur Mnl-a- nn.l T."l

mer Crane, and Is a marvel of mechani
cal construction.

A caucus of the Republican voters of
the Fourth ward, Second district, will
le held alt the election booth Saturday,
Jan. 1. 1MI5. DetWeen the tmnra of
and 7 p. m. for nomination of election
olncers. By order vigilance committee.

John Lorkln, a young man wiho re-l-

with his parents, at 1923 Price
street, Twul ihls left arm fractured ftt 6

o'clock yesterday morning while on his
way to work ut the Arch bald mine.
Mr. Lurkln 'was climbing a hill near
Price's air shaft, and fell upon the urm.
Dr. J. J. Carroll was summoned and set
tile bone.

Electric City lodge, Knights of
Pythias, will hereafter meet on second
and fourth Thursday 1n
hall. At their last session the follow-
ing olllcers were installed for the ensu-
ing term: C'haneelor commander, John
Nlepeer; John Parmeln;
prelate, Edward Smith: master of work,
Benjamin Smith; master at arms, W.
J. Murray; inner guard, Benjamin F.
Andrews; outer guard, William Morton;
trustee, (leorge Hodgson.

A party wua 'held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles liu.h, on South Lin-

coln avenue, Tuesday evening, In honor
of Mrs. 'Steve Williams, of AVllkes- -
llarre. An enjoyable time was had.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hush, Mr. and Mm. K. W. Phil-Hp- s,

Mr. ami Mrs. John MarMh mm
son, Ueorge; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
White, Mr. ujuI Mrs. John J. Hughes,
Mr. ml Mrs. George Eynon, Mr. anil
Mrs. Richard Owen's, Mis. Yengvr,
Mrs. William Carpenter, Miss Minnie
Carpenter.

West Side business Directory.
PHOTOGRAPHER-Cabln- ot Photos, $1.40

per dozen, i ney nre just lovely, lon-vlue- e

yourself by calling at Stumer's
l'hoto Purlors, 101 und lo3 South Alain
avenue.

HORSESHOEING N. Bush, practical
horseshoer. Work done only In u llrst-eho'-

manner anil guuranti'ed satisfac-
tory. Shop. Price street, close to North
Muln avenue.

OKI M 'Kit IKS Revere Slandahrd Java
Coflee is unexcelled. I lie leading colli e
of the day. For sale only at F, V. Mil-

lion Co. Flue Groceries, 110 South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE-CAS- H
for unytliliig you nave to sen. mirm-tur-

Stoves, Tools, etc. Tall and see
the stoek of J. C. King, 1U24 and lUM

Jackson street.
WALL PAPER Ho to Fred Reynolds,

2i'ii North Mum avenue, una see ins
comph'te line of Wall Paper, Paints
und Window Shinies. Just opened with
in-- stork.

PH'MllINil-Wlllln- m D. Grlfllths, 113

North .Main nvetlue, does nrst-cia-

Plumbing, Steam Heat and CJns Fitting.
Satisfaction Is Btrletly guaranteed.

OYSTERS It. K. Davis, market house.
Dealer in Foreign and Domestic bruits.
Oysters served la every style, 310 North
Main uveiuie, next to Clarke's.

IX LOi'ALTHEATEBS.

"Hot Tamales," the musical farce
comedy in which Conroy and Fox ap-

pear this year, will be presented tit the
Aeadymy of Music this evening. The

Kings of Celtic Humor," Conroy and
Fox, do net depend entirely on the
lines of their play for the effect to be
produced. They make their humor as
the play progresses, and Jt Is of the
bright, sparkling kind which makes
one's side ache. There is ia self-mad- e

man, a villain, a widow, a "typewrit- -

1st," a rich broker's daughter and a
green sister and three or four pretty
girls in the play. They sing and dunce.
und keep everybody on the tip-to- e of
expectation wondering what they will
do next.

II II II

'On the Bowery," the sensational and
comic drama by R. N. Stephens, d

with great show of paraphernalia
by Managers Thomas H. Davis and
William T. Kengh, claims attention
both as a scenic production of magni
tude und as a drama having an un
commonly rapid sequence of 'incidents.
The story Is as clear ind distinct as it
is eventful. It all passes on two con
secutive" nights, shifting in scene from
a rich up town home to the. famous
pleblan thoroughfare named in the
tittle, tht nre, after lively scenes In Steve
Brodie's place, to Brooklyn bridge, next
to an East river dock, then to Chatham
Square and from there back to tu place
of beg hi til ns. The Jump made by Bro- -
tlie from the bridge is performed suc-
cessfully in the Interr :. of innocence
and goodness persecuted by crime and
hate. "On tthe Bowery" will be pro-

duced at the Academy Friday evening.
II II II

Of "Coon Hollow," whicih will be pro
duced nt the Frothingham on Friday
and Saturday evenings and Saturday
aftornoon under the auspices of Scran
ton conclave. Order of Heptasophs, the
dramatic critic of the New York News
says: "An audience that filled the
Fourteenth Street theater iant evening
witnessed a very Strong play. It Is by
Callahan, and Is decidedly dramatic.
There is a very brig'ht vein of comedy
running through lit, hut In the main it
bristles wllh that Which makes one's
blood tingle. It Is a clever piece of
dramatic construction, and the manner
lit which it was received clearly proved
tha t it was up to the public taste and a
'money winneir.' Excellent work was
done by the company."

II II II

"The White Squadron" will be the
attraction at the Academy xif Music
on Saturday evening. A natural ele
ment overspreads the entire play and
the American flag is so brought out
and t" glorified as to arouse to the
highest pilch the enthusiasm of every
American who sees ilt. The company
is lead by that clever and popular actor,
W. A. Whltecar. He is an easy, grace
ful actor, and a hero In his hands be
come a valiant and 'admirable hero In
deed. Associated with him in the cast
are Laura Almosnlno, Frederick Ju- -

llen, Robert Neil, C. Macklln, J. W.
Hmllley, J. "Edwin Leonard, Laura
Boo;h, Edith Julicm and others.

II IMI
The company which made such a de-

cided hlit at Davis' 'theater last week' In
"Blacklisted," returns Ito that popular
play house again today, It Is a stir
ring drama and the company that pro
duces it Is-- very capable one. "1 Hack'
linted" will be seen at Davis' today, to
morrow and Saturday, both afternoons
and evenings.

II II II

On next Monday night, Jan. 21, the
patrons of the Academy of Music will
have an opportunity of witnessing w'lMt
Is sid ito be one of the greatest melo-
dramatic productions of many years,
"Land of the Midnight Sun," five act
play from the pen of Edwin Harbour.
The play Is one of those peculiarly con- -

HtJiieted pieces, with plot 'and counter
plot, strong situations und pleasing
dialogue, written to please the nwuises.
The scenes of the piece ore laid In the
sunlit hills of North Carolina and the
frozen shores of Iceland. The produo
Hon ils under the direction of Manager
A., Y. Pearson.

II II II
; On Jan. 24 the comic opera written by
Trofessor D. (1. Johna, of this cHy,

"The Little Tolttoon," will be
produced tut the Academy of Music by
well known amateurs of this city. The
cat of characters Is ias follows: P!u.r- -
do, a nobleman, H. L. Johns; Flzsiro,
village sdhool teacher, P. 8. Barrett
Pldro, a villain, Thomas T. Williams;
V'ixn and Parlo, tramps, T. J. Johns and
Jenkln C. Thomas; Marlndo (the JULLtle
Tottoon), daughter of Plardo, Julia Al
len; Hponxcllo.e dairy maid and heiress,
Lldla Sailer; Inita, . village maid, Mrs
D. a. Johns; Sylvhia, a servant, Mlrla
Ollgallon; Vonlta. daughter of Plardo,
Sarah Rainess; D. O. Johns, manager
Hind director.

There Is nothing like Dr. Thomas' Eq
lectrio Oil to quickly cure a cold or relieve
hoarseness. Written by Mrs. M. J. Fel
lows, Burr Oak, St. Joseph, Co., Mich.
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HUNGARIAN MUSIC HERE

New York Eden Musee Orchestra Is

ut the l'uod Exposition.

IS A 1'OITLAK ATTRACTION

Cuke linking Contest Entries Close To

morrow liveningMiss Cross tilves

Some New und Simple Sulnd Recipes,

Lecture on Kutrccs Today.

The Royal Hungarian orchestra from
the Eden Musee tin New York reached
the city yesterday und made its first
appearance at me romi reposition
during the afternoon. Their music is
weird and spirited tind cannot be lik
ened to that of other naitiimn'lltles.
They will be one of the most unique and
attractive features of the exposition
und will play nfternoon and evening
until the display closes.

Their programme today will Include
selections from Taninahaeuser, ag- -

ner, "Lazerene Wnltz," "Jubllong
Polka," Hungarian Dances, Hungurlan
Raspodies, "Live Long the Dance," In-

termezzo, "Cavallera. Rustleana," and
other pieces from Brand and comic
opera.

Siiluds Aro Healthful.
Wihen Miss Cross Introduced 1nr

evoking lecture yesterday afternoon by
sayiing thtit .salads are healthful, many
of 'her listeners looked Incredulous.
But after he had prepared a number
of simple and dtileeitable dishes and ex
plained their peculiar harmlessneis the
audience agreed with her.

Miss Croas wild that salads are con
ductive to health h,nd should be eaten
once a day, especially by brain workers.
Mayonnaise dressing Is not healthful,
and 'is adapted only for luncheon
salads, but the simpler salads,
iserved with French dressing, comprise
vnry desirable 'dishes from a health
standpoint. Oil ils largely carbonaceous
and is one of the best htat producers,
while the sedative effects of lettuce und
celory are well known.

Walnut Salad Take the halves of 'ft
English walnuts and boll them Z, minutes
In stock, reinovo the brown skins and
place them on lettuce leaves on a platter.
l or Flench dressing place on a piute i
teaspoonfiil of salt, a dash of red pepper
and mill gradually (i tublcspnonfiils or
olive oil, 2 tublespoonfuls of vinegar and
pour over the walnuts.

Ingredients of Hussion Salud.
Russian Salad Place In a bowl leaves of

endive, till In the center with wutercress;
arrange over the top the beets and turnips
cut into circles, pour over it the French
dressing described above. This dish can
he arranged In color to suit your decora-
tions. If Marechal Nell roses are used In
decorating you can substitute rutabagas
for the beets.

Chicken Salad Take 1 pint of chopped
chicken, pour over it 3 tublesuoontul of
oil mixed with one of vinegar and salt
and pepper; this should be done several
hours before you want to use It. Vor the
moyonnalse take the yolks of 2 eggs. a

of suit, a dash of pepper, 'ii
ea'ch of mustard and sugar; bent

It and add slowly 1 pint or olive oil nnu z

tublespoonfuls of vinegar. To the chicken
add two-third- s of a pint of chopped cel-

ery und i cup of chopped walnuts: mix
with tho dressing and turn It on a platter
and garnish with the tops of celery.

Swedish Salad Moil '2 medium size I

potatoes, arrange lettuce on a punier,
spr. Inkle over it . cup of chopped meat,
the sliced potatoes and 4 sardines with the
bones and skin removed. Pour over it the
French dressing that has been mixed In

the usual way, but with So drops of onion
Julco udded. You can serve either hot or
cold.

Lecture for Today.
This afternoon's leoture will lie de

voted to entres; Friday, desserts, and
Saturday, family breakfasts, which
will Include omelettes, coffee and the
simpler dishes.

Pile exhibit of W. H. Baker & Co., is
constantly surrounded by the visitors
who Bdtnple the delicious cocoa which
is served free by attentive young ladles.
Wa,lter Sanders, the genial manager of

this booth, has originated a contest and
will give two prizes, the first of $! nnd
the second of $2.50, for the cake having
the best Icing made from Premium
chocolate. They will furnish competi
tors with a cake of their chocolate and
admission tickets. The cakes must all
be In tomorrow afternoon at 0 o'clock.
Prizes will be awarded Saturday even-
ing. One of the eometitors will lis
Mrs. Barnhart, the winner of the Press
club Jelly cake contest.

Nolciiof the Lxhibit.
The trolley car In actual motion adds

Interest to the booth where Trolley
soap Is sold.

Saturday will be children day nd
during the matinee each child purchas
ing un admission, ticket will be given a
package of caramels.

The excellent wallles served a a
sample of what the Weston Mill com-

pany's Snow White flour can do, at-

tracts many Interested visitors.
To associate stoves with artistic

decoration might be construed as tak-

ing undue license, but the display of
Dockash ranges and heaters Is arranged
with good taste and Is an Illustration
of the enterprise of the firm that manu-
factures them.

1)1 NM 01th' IHUM.S.

Otto Brosser, the genial clerk 'lri Lud- -
Wlg's drug store, Is 111.

The Young American Social club will
hold a ball ut Koch's hull this evening.

Fred Ktissell, of Binghnmton, Is III nt
tho residence of his parents on Blukely
street.

Mrs. Lee Smith Is 111 of typhoid fever nt
her borne at corner of Cherry nnd Blukely
streets.

Lee Smith, formerly of tho Dunmoro
hotel, bus purehused the Krelnherg hotel
In Petersburg, nnd has taken possession.

Tho Crystal Social club, of Carbondiile,
will bo the guests of the Young Amelean
Soclul club nt their bull on. Thursday
evening.

For some time past a number of boys
have made a loallng place evenings ut the
corner of Rlggs and Blukely streets, at
the Methodist Episcopal church. They
pass remarks nnd snowbull people passing
them and lire a great annoyance to
people going and coming from church.

A Just and True Statement.
Auburn, N. Y., Mar, 2.', 1891.

My father, J. 8. Mills, of Shortsvllle, N.
Y., was thrown from a wugon thirteen
years, ugo and had his hip dislocated. A

short time ufter, rheumatism set In. nnd
It is only with the aid of two canes that he
hus been able to wulk since. The puln
was terrible nnd it wns only by the use of
hot application that he could obtain iinv
rest lit night. 1 sent him a box of Dr.
Potter's Rheumatic Pills and after taking
them, ho Is able, to wulK without his
canes nnd can carry a pall of water In
each hand from the well to the stable
The pain has all left him and last week ho
drove to see me, a uisiunce or rorty miles.
He also had what the doctors pronounced
a cuneer on his fnee, which hail been re
moved, leaving a hard lump. Tho pain In

that was unbearable, but since taking tho
pills the pain has all left that, too, nnd he
fuels as well us ever. 1 regarfc his cure an
miraculous as he Is seventy-liv- e years old.
Anyone may learn tho truth of this state-
ment by either nulling pr writing. C. E.
Mills. 75 Fulton street.

Dr. Potter's Rheumatic Pills nre a rnrt- -

leal cure for rheumatism, Inflammatory
rheumatism, gout, rhoumutio gout, both
acute nnd chronic nnd all diseases depend
ing upon their origin In tho uric acid
diathesis. Price $1 a box. For sale by
Matthews Broi., Scranton, pa.

KKWS OF THE SOITH SIDE.

Mrs. Bridget Bolund, of Prospect ave-
nue, is seriously HI.

The Republican caucus of the
Eleventh ward will be held Saturday
night at flermanla lhaill.

Tonight the Democratic caucus of the
citizens of. Mlnuoka will ): held be-

tween the hum's of 4 and 7 o'clock.
The Peak sisters will be seen ''this

evening ut the rooms of the South Side
Young Women's Christian association.

John Phillips, of Cedar avenue, ds de-

sirous of pxplulnlng.'that he Is not the
Mr.. Phillips arrested for blackmailing.
Anyone, however, conversant with Mr.
Ilhllllps, would nut do him the injustice
of supposing him to he the person al-

luded to.
The machinery at the South steel mill

acted somewhat balky yesterday when
the wheels were set In motion for a re-

sumption of work, bult In a short time
everything went along smoothly.

the North works will resumt
for a short period, hut the South works
are expected to be kept going for Borne
time,

Thomas Murray and Miss Mary Ma-hed-

of Mlnooka, were united In mar-rlag- e

at St. Joseph's Catholic church
yesltcrduy afternoon nt 6 o'clock by Rev.
D. H. (Ireene. The bride was attended
by Miss .Martha Kenny, of Peckvllle,
anid Thomas F. McIKimiugh w.us
groomsman. After the ceremony a re-

ception was held at the home of the
bride.

Democrats of the Eleventh ward as-

sembled In Oertnanla hall lust evening
and nominated ward and district olll-

cers. Councilman Robert Robinson
was for common council.
Fred Phillips, who was also mentioned,
declined In favoV of Mr. Robinson, who
was then chosen by acclamation. Dis-

trict olllcers chosen were: First dis-

trict, Theodore Hessinger, jr., judge;
Abram Cockrlll, inspector; John Phil,
lips, assessor of voters. Second dis
trict, William 11. Walters, judge; Henry
Wulter, sr., inspector; John Flcku. as
sessor of voters. TCiird district, Will-

iam H. Crolly, judge; P. S. Barrett, in-

spector; C. 11. Murray, ussessor of vot-

ers.

NORTH EM) X0TES.

James H. Nolan and Miss Annie L.
flerrity, of Market street, were mar-
ried in the Holy Rosary church by Rev.
William I. O'Doniii-ll- , yesterday after-
noon tit 4.:!0. Patrick Clibbons acted as
best man, and Miss Annie Murray u
bridesmaid.

William P. Costello, of Market street,
was nutrrled to Miss Hannah Maloncy,
yesterday 'afternoon, by Rev. William

O'Donnell, in the Holy Rosary
church. The grmmi was attended by
John H. Kane, and the bride by Miss
Sarah How'li-y- , of Plttston.

The cantata, "The King in Zion," will
Ik-- given 'tonight tin the Welsh Baptist
church by a chorus of seventy voices,
under the direction of David Davis,
auslnled by an orcln-sti- u of six pieces,
conduoted by John Stopford. All tak
ing part will be dressed In oriental
costume. At the of the cantata
there iwill be an oriental wedding cere-
mony.

The funeral services of Nevin Weiss
were held at his residence, on Main
avenue, yesterday. They were con
ducted by Rev. M. D. Fuller, of the
FrovldeneeMithodist Episcopal church,
and Rev. Frank S. Ballentine, of the
Church of the (lood Shepherd. The
floral offerings were both many and
bt'autlful. The pall bearers were select-
ed from among the telegraph operators
of the Delaware and Hudson Canal
company between (liven Ridge and

Interment was made In
the family plot in Union cemetery.
Pcckville.

lVKtlcs Is the prevailing subject in
the First and Third wards, as one of the
warmest lights In the history of the
wards lis now taking place. In the
First ward Morgan II. Williams, John

JC. Jones and Edward Fidlor nre mak
ing a very hard struggle for the nomi-
nation of alderman' on the Republican
tlckt't, while David H. Reese, Joseph A.
Schamr, William S. Thomas and Rich-
ard Kvams would like to be the Republi-
can candidate for the office of com
mon council. At the caucus to be 4k Id
next Saturday aft, It Is expected
a very large vjte will be polled. In the
Third wa.rd, although eight candidates
nre- lln the field for the nomination on
the Democratic ticket for common
councilman the fight seems to be bt- -

ween Jumes Oiler, the present Incum
bent, and Thomas Unban, Thomas
Mulherln and James Oallagher.

Iitiit'riim now onen at Powell's music
store for concert pf New York Philhar-
monic club next Monday evening, 21st,
In Frothlnghnm theater.

Hr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup was
used for years us a prescription by a suc
cessful physician. It Is In ull respects I ho
best cough medicine mnde today, bold I y

on a guarantee of sutlsfuction.ullyjeulers

V. P. S. C. K.

Havo your topic cards printed nt The
Tribune ollleo, where It will be dono bet-

ter and at fairer prices than elsewhere.
There nre many reasons why your patron-
age should be placed with the newspapers
and many more why it should bo pluced
with us. 'i''

W. L DlCLA$
Q O llwla NO eaUEAKINQ.

5. CORDOVAN,
FRtNCHii ENAMELLED CALR

.VFINECAMKMSAROI

3.3? P0LICE.3 Sous.

2.I. BOYS'SCHOOLSHOEai

Mfc ocnQ IUK lAIALUUUb.

' BROCKTON, MASS.
Yon cno lore money hy purchasing V. L.

Duimlnn HIiiich,
Because, we nre Hie largest niunufacturers of

ndverUKff shoes In the world, and guninatie
the value by stamping the name aim price on
the bottom, which protects yon agniust high
prices and the middleman's profit. Our shoes
equal custom work lit style, cnty filling and
wearing 'qualities. We have them sold every-where-

lower prices for the value siren than
any oilier make. Take no substitute. II your
dealer cauuot supply you, we cnu. Bold by

E.J.LEONARD.

rriTKB snoE co wr- - rtpitni.iMjo.wiA
UKST l.oO HHOK IN TUB WOULD.

"A dollar mrtil it a dollar tarnni." ,
TaLl-wllea- Holld Kronch MonRoln Hid Hf.
toa lloot delivered (reo nnywhuru In tho U.S., on

recelpto! uasn, Money uruer,
or 1'u.bd Noto for 11.60.rmm Kquala .very way the boota
mid la all retail stores for

J.60. We mass this boot
oursolres, Ui.relor w. guar- -

ante uiajrr, sous ann tcrar,
anil tf any ou ta Dot aaUtDed
wo will refund tha money

oraendanotherpair. tipera
loo or Common Dense,
widths V, Ii.K, k UK.

arm ri v,.i yt mm r.r'v.aiiea 1 to ana nail
StndvourtUt:

w Kill lit you.
Illustrated

Cata-
logue

FRCC

Dexter Shoe Co7?SrAi2L'
Brutal ttrm t JJtuUr

I W j
1, Quaker I
I ATS I
ij Not like oatmeal) Far )

r
i more delicious and delicate. i s

M Cooks quicker, too!

(Hi Sold only In 2 lb. Packages.

IB
Rave now completed their arrangements
for the holidays, showing the lurgest and
most complete stock they have ever dia--
pluyed, consisting of

WATCHES I
Which they havo In great variety. All
groHdcs In (Jold, Silver and Cold Filled
Cases. Having had numerous concessions
from manufacturers, they have given
their customers Iho full benefits of them,
making the prices of the best watches
nearly as low us are asked by others for a
very inferior quality.

DIAMONDS!
Having made our purchases before the

late raise of hi per cent, in tariff and hav-
ing been VERY PARTI CI.' LA U in select-
ing only perfect Rtotios of a tine color and
cut, we nro sure we can satisfy the best of
lodges us to price or quality. We havo
them mounted In Brooches, Rings, liar-ring- s,

Studs, Scarf Pins und in nuurly ull
articles of Jewelry.

SILVER
fs now very cheap. Wo have it In a
thousand shapes, from a cake basket to a
toothpick. A WiiNDKHFUL variety.
1'eoplo are ASTONISHED when prices:
are mentioned.

RICH CUT GLASS
A brilliant und dazzling display. Low
prices for labor and perfected machinery
huve dono wonders with the prices.

FINE JEWELRY!
Tho finest on earth.

Hundreds of styles of
STONE RINGS!

New and beautiful.

Opera Glasses.

Chains, Lockets an 1 Channa.

BANQUET LAMPS
And Onyx Top Tuhl. :. All now nnd cle.
gunt designs. Art !'o!volalns, all broufht
In Blnco the new tai lii' went in

CLOCKS!
Porcelain, Onyx, Marble nnd Ollt. V,"o

fmve IUG In a lot of Marble
Clock?. Jiit Less than half
price. They ere Ktlei! with the bout Amer-

ican Jewell d move. Minis and nro about as
rhc-a- as a (;oou coiemon clock. They aro
well worth looking at.

All nro Invited to look at our display,
whether purchasing or not. At tho old
stand.

307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

N.A. HURT'S

1
WYOMING AVE., SCRANTON.

STEIKWAY S SCI
DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH & RACK Others
STULTZ 2 CAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-clas- s

ORGANS
MUSICAL HERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.

I1T. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of tho best quality for domestic
use, and of all slr.es, delivered lit uny
part of tho city nt lowest price.

Orders left ut my Otlice
NO. 113 WYOMING AVENUE,

Hear room, lirst door, Third National
Hank, or sent by mull or telephone to tho
tiine, will recelvo prompt attention.

fipocl.il ronirnots will tie innde for ths
tule and delivery of Iluckwhcul Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

SHAW,

EMERSON, IIKRAKAUER,

NEW ENGLAND,

ERIE.'

I

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
I'liysioiuns and Surgeons.

DK. Q. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to 610 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.).

Lh A. j CON N ELL, OF F J C K
"

201
avenue, cor. Spruce street,

over Kranc-ke'- drug stroe. Hesldeneo,
722 Vine st. Otlice hours: 10.31) to 12 a.
m. and 2 to 4. and 6.30 to 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day, 2 to 3 p. m.

LR. W. E. ALLEN, OFFICE CORXKK
Luckawunnu und Washington avenues;
over Leonard's shoe store; otlice hours,
10 to i'i u. m. and 3 to 4 p. m.; evenings
at residence, 12 N. Washington avenue.

ijRc.L.Fi tic yT p ractic'eT.TaiTtei)
dlseus:'S of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; ofllce, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 1329 Vine street.

DR. L. M. (SATES. 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Ollko hours, 8 to a. m., 1.00
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. in. Residence 30V Madi-
son uvenue.

JOHN L. WENT,, M. D., OFFICES f.2
and 53 Commonwealth building; resi-
dence 711 Madison ave.; oIHce hours,
10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sunduys, 2.30 to 4,
evenings ut residence, A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, eur, nose
and throat und gynecology,

I)H. KAY, 2UHPKXN AVE.; 1 ToTpTmT;
call 2062. Ills, of women, obstretrlce und
and ull dls, of cbll.

Lawyers.
JESSUPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSL'P.
HORACE K. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP,
und Counsellors at Law, Re-

publican building, Washington ave-
nue, Scranton, Pu.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, ATTOI1-ney- s
and Counsellors ut Law; unices Q

and 8 Library building , Scranton, Pa.
ROH WELL H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys und Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms IV, 20 and 21.

V. F. HOY LB, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,
Nos. 19 und 20, Iiurr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

HENRY M. SURLY-LA- W OFFICES
In Price building, 120 Washington ave.

FRANK" T. OK ELL, ATTORNEY-AT-Lu-

Room 5, Coul Exchange, Scrun-to-
Pn.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-Ln-
rooms ta, 61 and 5, Coinrnon-weult- h

building.
SAA1 l.'EL W. EDGAR, ATToTrNEY-AT-Lu-

Oltlee, 317 Spruce St., Scrunton, Pa.
L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lnckawuna ave., Scrttnton, Pa.
pTprsMTTHrcOUNSioiXoirAT LAW.

otlice rooms, 54, 55 and 5G Common-wrait- h
building.

"c. r. pitcher; attorney-a- t
law, Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, Pa.

C. COMEOYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. H. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on reul estate security. 408
Spruce street.

It. F. KILLAJI, ATTIH1NEY-AT-L- W
1 2D Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pu.

J. M. C. HANCK, 13'l WYOMING AVE.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys und girls
for eollge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue ut re-
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDEUQAR-te- n

and School, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
will open Nov. 19.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

in porcelain, crown and bridge work.
(Montothivuplu. Ofllce, 325 North
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAI IiACH, SURGE ON DENTIST,
No. 115 Wyoming- uvenue.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

Loans.
THE KEPUHLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms und pay you better on
investment than uny other association.
Cull on S. N. Callendcr, Dime Bankbuilding.

Seeds.
G. H. CLARK CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store HG Washington ave-
nue; green house, i:!5u North Main ave-
nue ; store telephoe 782.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES EROS.

Wire Screens.
JoS. KUETTEL. 515 LACKAWANNA

uvenue, Scruutun, Pa., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 nnd 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. Z1EGLER, Proprietor.

Westminster' hotel, "

W. G. SCHENCK, Manager.
Sixteenth St., one block east of Broadway,

nt Union Square, New York.
American plan, JiGO per day and upward.
scit anton house, near d.,"l. & w.'

passenger depot. Conducted on tho
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 21, 25 nnd 2(i, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. i.TER, ARClTn'ECTr"oFFiCE
rear of (ioti Washington uvenue.

I1ROWN & MORRIS, ARCHITECTS.
I'rh e building, 120 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

.Miscellaneous.
HATER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

bulls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings und concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. liuuer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

MEGARGEK HIK ITHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bugs, twine.
Wurehouse, 130 Washington avo Scrnii.
ton, Pa.

UNDERTAKING "AND "

LIVERY."".
Capouso live. I). L. FOOTK, AOT.

FRANK P. HROWN CO., W1IOLK-snl- e

ilealers In Woodwure. Cordnge und
Oil Cloth, 720 West Luckawannu avoT

iSHBHHMiiVI
Have you Horo Throat, l'lmnlos, Copfier-Colore-

Sects, Aches. (Hit Hon-s- , Ulcers In Month, r?

Wrlu-oo- Remedy 'o.,IIO
euros.

4'npltal AOO.4H. I'mlontncureil nlnpyears
naot'"1nv eunil anil well. 1 book free

f CLOUGH '& WARREN,

CARPENTER,

WATERLOO,

CROWN,

I PALACE.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

Music Dealer,
134 AVyoming Avenue, Scranton, ,

J- A . .. sU

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Suquehanua Division!

Anthracite coal used exclusively. Injur
Ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. It, 14.Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Harr- etc.. ut 8.2U. 9.16, 11.30 a.m..
12.45, 2.O0, 8.05, 5.00. 7.25, 11.05 p.m. Sundays,
S.Ou a.m., l.uu, 2.15, 7.10 p.m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Elliabeth,

8.20 (express) a.m., 12.45 (express with Hut-f- ct

parlor cur), 3.05 (express) p.m. Bun-da- y,

2.15 p.m.
For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-

hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.,
12.45, 3.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Long Iirunch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrisburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a.m., 12.45, 6.00 p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Pottsvllle, 8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Llb

erty street, North liver, at 9.10 (oxpreBS)
a.m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

1 ,UV.lln.lnlr.KlA T 11...- - m.H.1..'MCd n iiiiauGiina, i.iraiiiiiM iciiuiuui,
S.00 a.m., 2.1X1 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday 6.27
a.m.

Through ticKets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad
vance to the ticket agent at the station,

11. r. BALDWIN, I

Gen. Pass. Agent. I

J. II. OLHAUSEX. Gen. Supt.

Nov. 18. 1894.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. Hi H. R. R. at 7.4$
a.m., 12.U5, 2.3 and 11.38 p.m., via D.. L. St
W. R. R . 6.U0, 8.0N, 11.20 am., and 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scrunton for Plttston and Wilkes-Burr- e,

vlu D., L. & W. R. R., 6.O0, 8.08, 11.20
a.m., 3.50, 6.07, 8.50 p.m.

Leave Scrunton for White Haven, Ha
zleton, Pottsvllle and all points on the
Beaver Meudow and Pottsvllle branches,
via E. & W. V. R. R., HAD a.m., via D. & H.
it. R. at 7.46 a.m., 12.05, 2.38, 4.00 p.m., via
D- - L. & W. R. R 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30,
3.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Dethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Hurrtsburg and all Intermedlata
points via D. & H. It. R., 7.45 a.m., 12.05,
2.38, 4.00, 11.38 1p.m., via D., L. & W. R. R
6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Ieave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Elinlru, Ithaca, Geneva and all

inlcrmedlule points via D. & H. R. R-- 8.41
a.m., 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. & W..
R. It., 8.0. H.55 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago und all'
points west via D. &- H. R. R., 8.45 a.m.,,
12.05, 9 15. 11.38 p.m., via D., L. & W. H. R.I
and Plttston Junction, 8.08, 9.5 a.m., I.'jO,
8.50 p.m., via E. & W. V. R. R.. 3.41 p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via D. & H. R. R., 8.45 a.m., 12.05, (i.'ij p.m.,
vlu D-- . L. & W. R. H 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30,
and 6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V,
chair cars on all trains between L. & B.
Junction or Wllken-llurr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAS. S.LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Pblla., Pa,
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Gen.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-

press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.; 12.55 and 3.59
p.m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia und the south, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.,
12.55 und 3.50 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.55 p m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, El-

mlra, Corning, Bath, Dansville, Mount
.Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a.m. and 1.24
p.m., muking close connections at Buf-
falo to all points In the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a.m.
Blnghamton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 5.15 p.m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra Express, 6.05

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

Utica and Richfield Springs, 2.35 a.m. and
1.21 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkea-Burr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connection's nt North-
umberland for Wllliamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington und the South.

Northumberlund and intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 9.55 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
8.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations. 3.50 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains

For detailed information, pocket tlma
tables, etc., upply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket ofllce, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ycket ofllce.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
day, July SO, all trains
will arrive at new Lack
awanna avenue Btatloa
as follows:
Trains will leave Scran

ton station for Carbondale and in-

termediate points at 2.20, 5.45, 7.00, 8.25 and
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 3.55, 5.15, 6.15, 7.25, 9.11
and 11.20 p.m.

For Farvlew, Waymart and Honesdal
at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a.m.,12.00, 2.20 and 5.1

p.m.
For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack

and Montreal at 5.45 a.m. and 2.20 p.m.
For Wllkes-Barr- e and intermedlata)
tints at 7.45, 8.45. 9.38 and 10.45 a.m., 12.U5,

1.20, 2.38, 4.00, 5.10, 6.05, 9.15 and 11.38 p.m. .

Trains will arrive at Scranton statlod
from Carbondale and Intermediate points
at 7.40, 8.40, 9.34 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17.2,34,
1.40, 4.54, 5.55, 7.46. 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and Far
view at 9.84 am., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 5.55 and
7.45 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc,
at 4.54 and 11.33 p.m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
points at 2.15, 8.04. 10.05 and 11.55 a.m., 1.16
2.14, 3.39, 6.10, 6.0S, 7.20, 9.03 and ll.lt p.m. ,

SCRANTON DIVISION.
In Effect Sept. I6th, 1894.'

North Hound. South Hound.
205 203 201 202,204 208

gfi 2 H (Trains Dally. 8 & 1(5
y. J Except Sunday) 5 a "

p H jArrivo l,euvc A li
.... 7S- ...NY FrnnkhnSt .... 740 ....
.... 710.... West 4'.'nil Si .... TM ....
.... 7 00 j Weehawken .... 810....rap a !1r'? Leave AMP M ....
I'-i- 11.1.... Uuiu.in.-- .luiic. 6 00 8 05 ..."
810 100.... Hancock 6011 till ....
75SPI50... Hmrllght 6 IN 2....751 1.40 .... Preston Park t 831 ....
741 l4i.... Como 63 41 ....
78K 1 .... Povntalle 6 40 S.VI ....
733 ViW .... lli'lmont 0 4.') 115 ....
1'ti 103 .... Pleasant Mt M 3 00 ....
710 fll-M- l ... Uniondals f M 8011 ....
7 On 1 1 4.1 A H ForsetCity 710 8l9p U
151 11 84 9 15 Caruondaln 74 8 34 iU
6 48(1130 91 Whlta Hriilga 7rrS8s37

f6 43 WOii Mavtlelil f7 3 T3 41 f5 4
641 11 23 m 7 34 3 45 5 45

Ills 857 Archibald 7 40 351 551
6 3 (1115 8.M Wiuton 7 8 54 6 54

1111 8 50 7 41 8 50 5 51

65 11 07 8 44 Olrphaut 75 4H 604
61 11 05 8 41 D'icksen 754 407 (OT
6 10 11 03 8 :)'. Throop 7 56 4 10 6 10
614 1100 8.10 Providence 8 00 4 14 614

TO 111 f1057 8 : Park Place 8 0 (4 17 616
610 10 55 8 3ii Scranton 8 05 40 1 80

p u a a t M Arrive A m r MP

All trains nin dally eeept Sunday,
f. signtltea that uuins stop on signal for pas-

sengers.
Soure rates via Ontario ft Western befora

Riirchosing tickets and save money. Day aos
to tha West.
J. V. Anderson, Gen, Pom. Aft

T. Plf croft, Ihr. Has. Agt., Scranton, Pa.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trnlns leave Scranton for New York

nnd Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at 8.35 a.m. and S24 p.m. Also for
HoiieHilale, Hawley and local point! at1
6.35. 9,45 a.m., and 3.24 p.m.
- All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdale.

Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- a at 1.40 aw
m. and 3.41 p.m.

Ladles Who Value
A refined complexion mnstnse Pononl'a PofM
der. It produces a soft and beautiful skin.


